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ABSTRACT 
 

A set of forty-seven advanced barley lines, obtained from SPII, along with susceptible check were studied 
to assess their resistance to yellow rust. Adult plant resistance were  evaluated by measuring of final rust 
severity (FRS), and coefficient of infection (CI) under natural infection conditions with once artificial 
inoculation during 2010 - 2011 cropping season in field plots at Ardabil Agricultural Research Station (Iran). 
Artificial inoculation in field was carried out by yellow rust inoculum having virulent genes against rps1, rps2 

and Topper. Results showed that lines AEBYTC-89-3, AEBYTC-89-4, AEBYTC-89-8, AEBYTC-89-16, 
AEBYTC-89-20, AEBYTC-89-27, AEBYTC-89-29 and AEBYTC-89-33 along with susceptible check had the 
highest values of FRS and CI, therefore were selected as moderately susceptible to susceptible (MSS) or 
susceptible lines. The lines ABYTC-89-24, ABYTC-89-39, ABYTC-89-42, ABYTC-89-43, ABYTC-89-44 and 
ABYTC-89-45 had low level infection at adult plant stage. Consequently these lines with low values of CI and 
FRS at adult plant stage most probably have better level partial resistance. The remaining lines with different  
high values of FRS and CI were considered as having moderate or low level of partial resistance.  
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Introduction 

 
Puccinia striiformis Westend, is a species of 

basidiomycetes fungus causing stripe (yellow) rust 
on wheat, barley, and many grass species [30] . 
Stripe rust of barley (Hordeum vulgar L.) caused by 
Puccinia striiformis west. f. sp. hordei, was first 
separated from other stripe rusts by Eriksson [11]. 
Barley stripe rust has occurred in Europe and Asia 
for many years and severe epidemics of the disease 
have been reported in north western and central 
European countries, India, Bangladesh, Nepal, 
China, and Japan [8]. The disease has been a problem 
in several South American countries since 1975. 
Yield losses of 30 to 70 % occurred in this regions 
[10]. Stripe rust of barley caused yield losses of 15, 
20, 15, 16% in 1996, 1997, 1998 and 1999, 
respectively in California [6]. 

Barley stripe rust was first reported in Iran in 
1947 [12]. Although the disease is not as important 
as wheat yellow rust, but it is increasing in some 
parts of Northeast and Northwest provinces of Iran. 
Increasing of disease is probably due to cultivation of 
susceptible cultivars under favorable conditions or 
changing of virulence factors in pathogen 
populations during last years (personal data, not 
published).  

Control of yellow rust by chemical products is 
available with new and more effective fungicides like 

Tilt, Quadris, Stratego, Headline, and Quilt [7], yet, 
growing resistant cultivars is the most efficient, 
economic, and environmentally friendly approach to 
control disease[16]. Two types of resistance have 
been identified in several cereal-rust pathosystems; 
hypersensitive or qualitative (race-specific) and 
quantitative (race-nonspecific) resistance. 
Deployment of race-specific resistance gene has 
capable of providing highly effective protection 
against the disease [25]. This type of resistance, 
however, is dependent on specific recognition event 
between the host (R gene products) and the pathogen 
(Avirulence gene products) that follows the gene- 
for- gene interactions, as described by Flor [13], it 
lacks durability [3]. Conversely, race-nonspecific 
resistance is mainly polygenic, this type of resistance 
has often been described as slow rusting or partial 
resistance [19] and is known to be long-lasting and 
more durable [14]. Two types of quantitative 
resistance, i. e, high temperature adult-plant (HTAP) 
resistance and slow rusting resistance have been 
intensively investigated [17]. In many cereal-rust 
pathosystems, the quantitative aspects of cultivar 
resistance have been described and estimated by 
means of disease severity at a certain crop 
development stage, the area under disease progress 
curve (AUDPC) or by means of apparent infection 
rate ‘r’ and average coefficient of infection (ACI) 
values for adult plant resistance [4, 20].  
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 The present study was therefore designed to 
evaluate resistance reaction in advanced barley lines  
by recording CI and FRS at adult plant stage.  

 
Materials And Methods 

 
Thirty-three barley lines used in this study were 

listed in Table 1. This experiment was conducted in 
Ardabil Agricultural Research Station (Iran) during 
2010-2011 cropping year. Each entry was planted in 
two rows of 1 meter spaced at 30cm apart. Plots were 
spaced at 65 cm. Artificial inoculation was carried 
out with Ardabil race populations having virulence 

on resistance genes rps1, rps2 and Topper [23] by 

spraying all test entries and spreader rows with 
mixture of spores and talcum powder (in 1:20 
proportions), one time after the sun set. Percent 
severity was recorded, starting when Afzal reached 

maximum severity based on modified Cobb,s scale 
[21] and reaction based on Roelfs et al [22]. 
Coefficient of infection (CI) was calculated by 
multiplying of disease severity (DS) and constant 
values of infection type (IF). The constant values for 
infection types were used based on; R=0.2, MR=0.4, 
M=0.6, MS=0.8, S=1[29]. 

  
Table 1: Pedigree of studied  barley lines for evaluating of resistance reaction during 2010-2011cropping year  in Ardabil 

No. Lines Pedigree/Parents 
1 ABYTC-89-1 Bahman (WA 2196-68/NY6005-18, F1//Scotia I) 
2 ABYTC-89-2 ALGER/(CI10117/CHOYO..//1-BC-80467 
3 ABYTC-89-3 ALGER/(CI10117/CHOYO..//Zarjow/U.N.K 
4 ABYTC-89-4 Ste/L.640//Hml-02/Arabi Abiad*2/3/1-BC-80593 
5 ABYTC-89-5 Bereke-54/Alanda 
6 ABYTC-89-6 Dobrinya/Alanda 
7 ABYTC-89-7 Plaisant/Radical//Alanda 
8 ABYTC-89-8 Zarjau/80-5151//DZ-40-66/4/Robur/J126//OWB753431D/SL3/3/Radical 
9 ABYTC-89-9 Kozir/339-1//Wysor 
10 ABYTC-89-10 Kozir/339-1//Wysor 
11 ABYTC-89-11 Debut/5/B/A/4/A/3/Jotun/5*Hudson//Ri/VA66-42-45/6/K-273/Ste 
12 ABYTC-89-12 L.1242/ZARJOW//LB.Iran/Una8271//Gloria"S"/Com"S" 
13 ABYTC-89-13 Legia/3/Torsh/9Cr.279-07//Bgs 
14 ABYTC-89-14 F2-247-2//2401/3/Radical/239-2/4/Yazd-5 
15 ABYTC-89-15 Torsh/Lgia 
16 ABYTC-89-16 Aday-6/3/BKFMaguelone1604/Lignee640//Grivita 
17 ABYTC-89-17 Roho//Alger/Ceres362-1-1/3/Alpha/Durra 
18 ABYTC-89-18 L.527/SB91925 
19 ABYTC-89-19 9th EBYT-C 87-2 (Makouee/3/Roho/Mazurka//ICB-103020) 
20 ABYTC-89-20 9th EBYT-C 87-14 (Legia/3/Torsh/9cr.279-07/Bgs) 
21 ABYTC-89-21 - 
22 ABYTC-89-22 ARAR/3/CR.115/POR//GIZA121/4/C63 
23 ABYTC-89-23 ZARJOW/WI-2201//(LB.Iran/Una8271//Gloria'S'/Copal'S').. 
24 ABYTC-89-24 IPA7/5/U.Sask.1766/Api//Cel/3/Weeah/4/Salbeen/6/Lignee527/NK1272//Eldorado 
25 ABYTC-89-25 Sadik-06/3/Antares/Ky63-1294//Marageh 
26 ABYTC-89-26 Roho//Alger/Ceres362-1-1/3/Alpha/Durra/4/YEA26-5/1306//YEA17-27/3/Roho// 
27 ABYTC-89-27 Cossak/Gerbel//Harmal/3/73M4-30 
28 ABYTC-89-28 Friberga/Ste//(PI2325/Maf102/Cossack/3/L.527//......) 
29 ABYTC-89-29 Baluchistan/Cougbar//Kozir 
30 ABYTC-89-30 Sonate/OWB813142//Sdwarf/3/Legia 
31 ABYTC-89-31 {Alpha/Durra//CWB117-77-9-7}*2/3/Antares/Ky63-1294//Marageh 
32 ABYTC-89-32 Pamir-009/BM1-94-8170-145-0AP 
33 ABYTC-89-33 Sadik-03/ArabiAswad 
34 ABYTC-89-34 CWB117-77-9-7//Hml-02/ArabiAbiad*2/3/Alpha/Durra//ICB-102854 
35 ABYTC-89-35 Skorohod/bereke-54 
36 ABYTC-89-36 Robur/WA2196-68//K-281/Skorokhod/3/Wysor 
37 ABYTC-89-37 Robur/WA2196-68//K-281/Skorokhod/3/Meteor 
38 ABYTC-89-38 Xemus/DZ-38-8//Radical3/Wysor 
39 ABYTC-89-39 9th EBYT-C 87-2 (Makouee/3/Roho/Mazurka//ICB-103020) 
40 ABYTC-89-40 9th EBYT-C 87-14 (Legia/3/Torsh/9cr.279-07/Bgs) 
41 ABYTC-89-41 Check 1: Bahman (WA 2196-68/NY6005-18, F1//Scotia I) 
42 ABYTC-89-42 Walfajre/WI2291//Makouee 
43 ABYTC-89-43 Legia/Beecher 
44 ABYTC-89-44 Bahtim 7DL/79-W40762//Deir Alla106 
45 ABYTC-89-45 Michailo/Dobrinya 
46 ABYTC-89-46 K-247/2401-13//Radikal/Vavilon/3/Tenareb/Alger 
47 ABYTC-89-47 YEA762-2/YEA605-5//BKFMaguelone1604/... ICB01-1352-0AP 
48 Afzal susceptible) - 
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Results and Discussion 
 
The data on disease severity and host reaction 

was combined to calculate coefficient of infection 
(CI). According to Pathan and Park [20] 
cultivars/lines with CI values of 0-20, 21-40 and 41-
60 were regarded as possessing high, moderate and 
low levels of adult plant resistance (APR), 
respectively. Lines ABYTC-89-24, ABYTC-89-39, 

ABYTC-89-42, ABYTC-89-44 and ABYTC-89-45 
were grouped in first category (Table 2), ABYTC-
89-19 along with 17 another lines were marked to be 
having moderate level of partial resistance ; and 
eleven lines designated to be having low level of 
partial resistance. ABYTC-89-3 and twelve another 
lines  along with Afzal exhibited CI value greater 
than 60 was grouped as susceptible. 

 
Table 2: Adult plant infection type, coefficient of infection and final rust severity in promising barley lines to yellow rust, in Ardabil  

 
a: Infection types based on Roelfs et al. [22] ;  MR= moderately resistant; small pustules surrounded by necrotic areas. MS= moderately 
susceptible; medium-sized pustules, no necrosis, but some chlorosis possible. MSS= moderately susceptible to susceptible; medium to large 
sized pustules without chlorosis or necrosis. S= susceptible; large pustules, no necrosis or chlorosis. 

 

Lines Adult plant reactiona Final rust severity Coefficient of infection 

ABYTC-89-1 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-2 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-3 MSS 80 73 
ABYTC-89-4 MSS 90 81 
ABYTC-89-5 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-6 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-7 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-8 S 90 90 
ABYTC-89-9 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-10 M 50 30 
ABYTC-89-11 MSS 70 63 
ABYTC-89-12 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-13 MSS 70 63 
ABYTC-89-14 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-15 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-16 MSS 80 72 
ABYTC-89-17 MSS 60 54 
ABYTC-89-18 M 50 30 
ABYTC-89-19 M 40 24 
ABYTC-89-20 MSS 80 72 
ABYTC-89-21 MSS 70 63 
ABYTC-89-22 M 60 36 
ABYTC-89-23 MS 60 48 
ABYTC-89-24 MR 20 8 
ABYTC-89-25 MS 40 32 
ABYTC-89-26 MSS 70 63 
ABYTC-89-27 MSS 80 72 
ABYTC-89-28 MS 60 48 
ABYTC-89-29 MSS 80 72 
ABYTC-89-30 M 50 30 
ABYTC-89-31 MSS 70 63 
ABYTC-89-32 M 40 24 
ABYTC-89-33 MSS 80 72 
ABYTC-89-34 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-35 MS 70 56 
ABYTC-89-36 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-37 MS 50 40 
ABYTC-89-38 M 50 30 
ABYTC-89-39 MR 20 8 
ABYTC-89-40 MSS 50 45 
ABYTC-89-41 M 40 24 
ABYTC-89-42 M 20 12 
ABYTC-89-43 MS 30 24 
ABYTC-89-44 M 30 18 
ABYTC-89-45 M 30 18 
ABYTC-89-46 M 40 24 
ABYTC-89-47 MSS 60 54 
Afzal (susceptible) S 90 90 
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Table 2 clearly shows that disease pressure was 
considerably high as indicated by CI of susceptible 
check. Maximum CI recorded among tested lines 
was 80-100% of susceptible check for eight lines (i.e. 
AEBYTC-89-3, AEBYTC-89-4, AEBYTC-89-8, 
AEBYTC-89-16, AEBYTC-89-20, AEBYTC-89-27, 
AEBYTC-89-29 and AEBYTC-89-33), while the 
remaining 39 were up to 70% of susceptible check. 
Regarding to these results, common pathotypes of 
Ardabil were considered virulent on most evaluated 
lines (Table 2). The lines which had MS or MR 
infection type may be carry durable resistance genes 
[5, 28]. Consequently lines with low level CI and 
FRS most probably will have durable resistance 
genes, such as HTAP and slow rusting, and their 
resistance can be lasted for a long time. Because this 
kind of resistance is controlled by more than one 
gene, in other words is oligogenic or polygenic [9]. 

The cultivars/lines with different level of partial 
resistance advocated to be more durable [27]. 
Besides, cultivars/lines with acceptable degree of 
slow rusting restrict evolution of new virulent races 
of the pathogen. With regard to more potentially 
changing of rusts fungi by different events; mutation, 
migration in long-distances and selection pressure of 
cultivar genotypes on pathogen genotypes [2, 15], 
researchers should deploy race-nonspecific or 
combination of race-nonspecific with race-specific 
resistance instead of using only race-specific. 

Data on final rust severity of 47 lines along with 
susceptible check (Afzal) are shown in Table 2. A 
considering high disease pressure was recorded at the 
testing site as maximum FRS up to 90% was to 
recorded for cultivar Afzal, ABYTC-89-4 and 
ABYTC-89-8 (90%) followed by AEBYTC-89-3, 
AEBYTC-89-16, AEBYTC-89-20, AEBYTC-89-27, 
AEBYTC-89-29 and AEBYTC-89-33 (80%) 
designed as moderately susceptible to susceptible 
(MSS) or susceptible , while none of the lines was 
recorded to be immune. Similarly based on FRS the 
tested cultivars were grouped in to three groups of 
partial resistance, i. e., high, moderate, low levels of 
partial resistance having 1-30%, 31-50%, 51-70% 
FRS respectively. ABYTC-89-24, ABYTC-89-39, 
ABYTC-89-42, ABYTC-89-43, ABYTC-89-44 and 
ABYTC-89-45 were included in first group, 22 lines 
were marked as having moderate level of partial 
resistance, and 11 lines were designated to be having 
low level of slow rusting. Similarly Broers et al [4] 
and Ali et al [1] also carried out field assessment of 
partial resistance to yellow rust for ranking of lines. 
According to the resistance level based on disease 
severity along with other parameters, they found that 
resistance level ranged from very low to very high 
among the tested lines. 

In this study we used coefficient of infection 
(CI) and final rust severity (FRS) for evaluating of 
adult plant stage under field condition. According to 
the results of researchers on cereal-rust pathosystems 
[23, 24, 25] there are positive correlation between 

different slow rusting parameters i.e. rAUDPC, CI 
and FRS, therefore in this investigation we used CI 
and FRS. Previously Sandoval-Islas et al [24] found 
good correlation of rAUDPC with quantitative 
resistance components, i.e. latent period and 
infection frequency. Ochoa and Parlevliet [18] also 
found high correlation coefficient between rAUDPC 
and yield losses. Field selection of partial resistance 
trait preferably by low rAUDPC and terminal ratings 
along with CI, is feasible in situations, where 
greenhouse facilities are inadequate [26]. Since all 
disease parameters strongly and positively correlated 
in different studies it can be concluded that FRS and 
CI are the most appropriate parameters. Lines 
identified with partial resistance characteristics 
should be improved /developed further by 
accumulating 4-5 minor genes to achieve near-
immunity prior to deployment as a control strategy in 
the region for controlling yellow rust.  

 
Conclusion: 

 
The results showed that the lines had diversity 

regarding values of CI and FRS, ranging from better 
resistance to susceptible. Most of the evaluated lines 
exhibited moderate or low performance under high 
disease pressure shown by susceptible Check. The  
lines ABYTC-89-24, ABYTC-89-39, ABYTC-89-
42, ABYTC-89-43, ABYTC-89-44 and ABYTC-89-
45 supposed to be having genes for varying degrees 
of partial resistance can be used for future 
manipulation in barley improvement program after 
confirmatory studies. However these lines should be 
assessed over years and locations for yellow rust 
along with other desirable characters before 
approval.  
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